INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The harmful consequences of smoking on health are well-documented. Data from recent studies confirm the quantitative relationship between smoking and many health hazards in the form of premature death and serious morbidity.\[[@ref1]--[@ref4]\] Unfortunately, smoking is on the rise in most developing countries, including Saudi Arabia, whereas in most developed countries there is a steady decline in its prevalence.\[[@ref5]\] Cigarette production has been increasing worldwide at an average of 2.2% each year, outpacing the population growth rate of 1.7%.\[[@ref5]\] According to a World Health Organization (WHO) report, tobacco use is predicted to cause 10 million deaths annually by the year 2030. Since smoking has a serious impact on public health, prevention programs have been given high priority in WHO policies.\[[@ref6]\]

Health professionals educate their patients on the hazards of smoking. They usually serve as role models for their patients and the public and, therefore, play an important role in discouraging people from smoking. The participation of Health professionals in prevention and cessation counseling could be part of the strategies to minimize tobacco-related deaths in the future. For health professionals to convince others, they should be nonsmokers.

As future physicians, medical students are considered a primary target of tobacco prevention programs. They can therefore, play a positive role in preventing smoking among people in their community.\[[@ref6]\] They may deliver health education, support anti-smoking policies and influence national and global tobacco control efforts.\[[@ref6]--[@ref8]\]

Previous studies in Saudi Arabia of medical students, in government colleges, showed that smoking was highly prevalent among male students.\[[@ref9]--[@ref13]\] This study aimed to determine the prevalence of smoking of medical students at the medical college at King Fahad Medical City in Riyadh, and assess the association between smoking and sociodemographical factors, contacts with smokers, reasons for smoking and attempts to stop smoking It is hoped that the results would help with the planning of corrective measures, as necessary.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The Faculty of Medicine at King Fahad Medical City in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, is a new medical college established in 2004, which recently, became part of King Saud bin Abdulaziz University for Health Sciences.

This was a cross-sectional study conducted in June 2009 in the Faculty of Medicine of King Fahad Medical City in Riyadh. All first and second-year medical students enrolled in the academic year 2009 were eligible for inclusion in the population for this study, and all students who were present during the study period were included.

The tool used in the study was an anonymous, self-administered questionnaire based on a modified WHO questionnaire to survey the smoking habits of health professionals, and was used previously by the authors to study the smoking habits of health students and adults in Riyadh.\[[@ref14]--[@ref16]\] The questions were grouped into categories relating to demographics, prevalence of cigarette smoking, reasons for smoking, reasons for nonsmoking and attempts to stop. Questionnaires were distributed during classes by the authors. Confidentiality was assured (written and verbal). The students were informed that the results would be used for the stated research purposes only, and their participation was voluntary. No identification was required.

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of King Fahad Medical City and permission was obtained from related authorities. Completed questionnaires were collected and checked for completeness before being entered into a personal computer for analysis using the Statistical Package for SocialSciences (SPSS) version 17. Descriptive statistics and '*t*'- test, Mann-Whitney test and ANOVA or Kruskal Wallis were used as appropriate after checking for normality. Pearson\'s χ^2^ and Fisher\'s exact tests were used as appropriate, to study associations between smoking and categorical variables (sociodemographics). The level of significance was set at *P*\<0.05 throughout the study. The number of participants' responses used in the discrete statistical analyses varied because of missing data for certain variables.

The following definitions were used: 'never been a smoker' was a student who has never tried or experimented with tobacco smoking; 'ever smoked' was a student who had smoked before, even taking only one or two puffs; 'current tobacco smoker' was a student who had smoked on one or more days in the 30 days preceding the survey.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The total number of first- and second-year students who completed the questionnaire was 153 out of the 170 students enrolled in the academic year 2009, giving a 90% response rate. The nonparticipating students (17 students) did not appear to differ significantly from participants with respect to age, gender or grade. The study subjects were almost equally distributed between grades (77 first level and 76 second level). The sample was composed of 83 males (54.2%) and 70 females (45.8%). The mean age (±SD) of the total sample was 19.7 (±1.1) years, and the mean age of males and females was 20.1 (±1.0) and 19.2 (±0.95) years, respectively.

The age at which smoking was initiated ranged from 8 to 19 years with a mean of 15.8 years and a standard deviation of 3.3 years. For males, the mean age of initiating smoking was 16.6 years with standard deviation of 2.3 years, and for females the mean age was 14.0 years with standard deviation of 4.4 years. Cigarettes were the most common form of tobacco used by both males and females.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the prevalence of 'ever smoked' and 'current smoker' according to the sociodemographical characteristics of the study subjects. The overall 'ever smoked' rate was 39.8% (48.2% of males, 28.6% of females) and the prevalence of 'current smoker' was 17.6% (28.9% of males, 4.3% of females). The gender differences were significant for both 'ever smoked' and 'current smoker' habit. Smoking prevalence increased with age and level of grade, but the differences were not significant. There were no significant differences regarding the patients' level of education.

###### 

Ever smoked and current smokers habit according to sociodemographical characteristics
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There were significant differences regarding mothers' occupation between the 'ever smoked' and 'current smoker' subjects. Smoking rate was higher among students whose mothers were self-employed, and lower among those whose mothers were either housewives or had already retired from work.

The most important reasons for smoking were leisure followed by imitation of others or means of relieving psychological pressure, as depicted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences regarding all the sociodemographical characteristics which we had studied.

###### 

The most important reasons for smoking (n=60)
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[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the reasons for never smoking and for attempting to quit among 'ever smoked' subjects. Health considerations were the most important motives followed by religious considerations. Finance was not a motive to attempt to stop smoking and was of minimal importance to those who had never smoked. There were no significant differences among all the sociodemographical characteristics studied.

###### 

Reasons for never smoked and for 'ever smoked' attempting to quit^\*^
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[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} shows the smoking contacts of all subjects according to their smoking habits. About 57% of the friends of those who had ever smoked were smokers themselves compared with only about 22% of the friends of those who had never smoked. There was no significant association between the smoking habits of subjects and the smoking habits of their other contacts such as parents, siblings, and teachers.
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Smoking contacts according to ever smoking habit
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The results of this study showed that cigarette smoking is a real problem among both male and female medical students. In this study, about 40% had smoked before and 18% were current smokers. This is less than the reported results of 33% of medical students at King Saud University in Riyadh who currently smoked. It is also higher than the median (13.5%) of previous studies performed in Saudi Arabia among medical students and other university students in the past two decades.\[[@ref9]--[@ref13]\] This variation in national smoking prevalence was also observed among medical students worldwide, with prevalence ranging from 3 to 58%.\[[@ref7][@ref18]--[@ref23]\]

This study, also found significant gender differences in smoking status. Males were significantly more likely to smoke than females (48.2% of males and 28.6% of females belonged to the 'ever smoked' group and 28.9% of males and 4.3% of females were current smokers). Previous national, regional, and international studies reported similar trends among medical students.\[[@ref9]--[@ref13][@ref15]--[@ref23]\] It has been suggested that the lower rate of smoking among females was due to cultural reasons, since smoking is considered inappropriate behavior for women. This may account for the observation made of female medical students in the current and other studies.\[[@ref7][@ref21][@ref24][@ref25]\] Nevertheless, it is also possible that some females who did actually smoke may not have reported their habit during the survey for fear of being stigmatized.

According to this study, our students began smoking during adolescence or a young age. This is cause for concern because as documented in the literature, those who begin smoking during adolescence or at an early age are more likely to smoke daily in the future, and are less likely to stop smoking.\[[@ref26]\]

The association of mothers' occupation with medical students who had 'ever smoked' or were 'current smokers' observed in this study, is consistent with the previous study that reported that there was less likelihood of students whose parents were unemployed, retired or housewives, to report substance use.\[[@ref27]\]

The reasons for smoking, in this study, were mostly imitation of others, leisure or relief of pressure. Studies in KSA and other communities showed that adolescents start smoking to enhance their social status for social influence, to relieve anxiety, for stimulation, out of curiosity, peer pressure or contact with smokers or as a result of the influence of advertisements.\[[@ref9][@ref28]--[@ref30]\]

In the present study, health and religious considerations were identified as important motives for not initiating smoking and reasons to quit smoking. These results are in agreement with the findings of other previously reported studies.\[[@ref9]--[@ref11]\] Religious considerations are important for Muslims since Islamic teachings prohibit or at least strongly discourage indulging in the habit.

Financial considerations have been documented as important predictors of smoking. Taxation and an increase in the price of cigarettes have been used to decrease tobacco use, and has resulted in reduced tobacco-related morbidity and mortality.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] Financial considerations were the least important reasons for initiating smoking and for giving up smoking in this and previous studies in Saudi Arabia. This may be because Saudi Arabia is a rich developing country with a high per capita income while tobacco products are among the least expensive commodities.

It has long been recognized that adolescents do not try cigarettesin a vacuum, and that contacts with people who smoked, like friends, classmates,siblings or parents, are the most consistent predictors of adolescentsmoking.\[[@ref33]--[@ref35]\] The present study showed that only smoking friends were significant correlates for initiating smoking.

The high prevalence of smoking among medical students in this and other studies is worrying. It may point to a degree of failure of the medical school curriculum to invoke health-conscious behaviors and attitudes among future physicians and health educators.\[[@ref18]\] Therefore, a comprehensive intervention strategy is needed.

There were several limitations to this study. The findings are based on associations that are not directly causal in nature since the study is cross-sectional. Also, the data are based on self-reporting by medical students, and therefore under-reporting or over-reporting could not be ruled out. The study population was selected from one medical college, so findings can not be generalized to all other colleges in Saudi Arabia

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

Cigarette smoking is highly prevalent among both male and female medical students in the Faculty of Medicine, at King Fahad Medical City. Contacts who smoke are the major risk factor for initiating the habit. Health and religious considerations are important motives for not smoking, quitting or attempting to give up the habit.

All possible efforts and strategies should be considered to control smoking among medical students in Saudi Arabia and elsewhere. Medical and other health colleges should provide educational programs and teach specific courses on tobacco control in order to prepare and equip future health professionals with the knowledge and skills they need to intervene with smoking effectively.
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